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Introduction 
T he King man 7 ½' Q u adrang le encompasses m u ch of the city of King m an in M ohave Cou nty, northwestern 
Arizona. Geolog ic mapping  was done u nder the joint S tate-F ederal S T AT EM AP prog ram, as specified in the 
N ational Geolog ic M apping  Act of 1992, and was jointly fu nded by the Arizona Geolog ical S u rvey and the 
U .S . Geolog ical S u rvey u nder S T AT EM AP assistance award # G13AC00374. Bedrock g eolog ic mapping  
was condu cted by Charles F erg u son and su rficial g eolog ic mapping  was condu cted by Joseph Cook. 
M apping  was compiled dig itally u sing  ES R I ArcGIS  software. 
Disclaimer: Geolog ic contacts are drawn to depict how they wou ld appear on a landscape portrayed by the 
1967 topog raphic base u sed for this map (which is the most recently available from the U S GS ).  Contacts in 
areas where the topog raphy has chang ed sig nificantly (chiefly in the big  road cu ts along  Interstate 40) are 
shown as they wou ld have appeared before the chang e.  In other areas, where the topog raphy has not 
chang ed bu t is not particu larly accu rate, contacts were adju sted to match the “false” topog raphy. 
 
Surficial geology 
T he map area encompasses a drainag e divide that separates the Colorado R iver catchment from the R ed 
Lake playa catchment. Valleys consist of g ently sloping  piedmonts covered by allu vial fan and terrace 
deposits, and nearly flat valley floors occu pied by ephemeral washes, floodplains, and low terraces. 
S u rficial g eolog ic u nits were mapped u sing  field observations, stereo aerial photog raphs, dig ital 
orthophotog raphs and/or g eoreferenced satellite imag ery, and dig ital elevation models (DEM s). R elative 
ag es of allu vial deposits were estimated u sing  characteristics of clast weathering , soil development, 
carbonate accu m u lation, and position in the landscape (Gile and others, 1981; M achette, 1985; Bu ll, 1991; 
Birkland, 1999). S oil development and carbonate accu m u lation beg in once a deposit is isolated from active 
allu vial processes. As a resu lt, the deg ree of soil development and carbonate accu m u lation are one of the 
criteria u sed to identify the approximate ag es of su rficial u nits.  
You ng er allu vial deposits have little to no soil development, retaining  the orig inal g rey or brown color of the 
allu vial sediment, and no carbonate accu m u lation. Clasts in these deposits have no weathering  rinds or 
su rface patinas and thu s appear brig hter and fresher than older clasts. You ng  allu vial su rfaces often retain 
orig inal depositional characteristics su ch as bars and swales. Conversely, older allu vial deposits have better 
developed soils that appear orang e or red in color, with soil horizons reflecting  clay and carbonate 
accu m u lations. Clasts in older allu vial deposits often exhibit darkened weathering  rinds or rock varnish, and 
thu s appear darker on the g rou nd and in aerial photog raphs. Preserved allu vial su rfaces may be smooth and 
flat (Qi3), becoming  more rou nded and coarser with ag e (Qi2). T he oldest allu vial su rfaces (Qo and Q T a) 
are often eroded, rou nded ridg es with no soils preserved and the carbonate horizon exposed. 
Debris flow deposits are present on steep slopes of the mou ntain front and along  proximal channels and 
terraces. O ther proximal allu vial deposits exhibit strong  carbonate accu m u lation and are very resistant to 
erosion resu lting  in deeply incised, narrow channels near the mou ntain front. Isolated exposu res of well-
cemented older allu viu m are present along  channels and within you ng er, u nconsolidated allu viu m 
throu g hou t the mapping  area, indicating  bu rial of older allu viu m is relatively shallow. H olocene allu viu m 
along  modern washes and arroyos is low relief and relatively u nincised. As a resu lt, channel mig ration, sheet 
flooding , distribu tary flow, and overbank deposition are common. M any you ng  terraces along  established 
channels and washes are prone to flooding , u ndercu tting , and erosion du ring  flow events. 
 
Bedrock geology 
Geolog y of the King m an area is dominated by a sequ ence of M iocene volcanic rocks that fill a broad 
northeast-directed paleovalley (Beard and F au lds, 2011) that can be traced from the sou thernmost Black 
M ou ntains sou thwest of King man throu g h King m an and Peach S pring s, Arizona to the sou thern rim of the 
Grand Canyon.  T he older volcanics consist of mafic lavas with interbeds of sandstone, cong lomerate, and 
thin, (<3m thick) nonwelded, felsic ash-fall tu ffs.  T he cong lomerates are dominated by Proterozoic g ranitic 

clasts derived from the walls of the valley, bu t in one area near Gross S pring  (section 9T 21N , R 17W ), 
rou nded clasts of dacitic lava most likely derived from the Black M ou ntains to the sou thwest are present. 
Dacitic lavas of this ag e are also present to the east of King m an. S parse northeasterly paleocu rrents at this 
locality provide evidence that the paleovalley probably flowed to the northeast. 
You ng er M iocene rocks that fill the paleovalley consist of three ig nimbrites dominated by the Peach S pring  
T u ff (You ng  and Brennan, 1974; Glazner et al., 1986) which forms the prominent cliffs in the King man area.  
T he ledg es and cliffs correspond to mappable zones in the Peach S pring  T u ff that we expand from the two 
(u pper and lower) orig inally mapped by Bu esch and Valentine (1986) to five.  All five zones are 
demonstrably part of a sing le cooling  u nit, and clearly distinct from the u nderlying  Cook Canyon, and 
overlying  Bonnelli tu ffs.  T he Cook Canyon T u ff fills a smaller, similarly oriented paleovalley inset into the 
broader main valley. 
S tru ctu rally, T ertiary strata of the Cerbat-H u alapai M ts chang e from flat-lying  along  the crest of the rang e 
into predominately sou thwest-tilted in the S acramento Valley to the west.  T he chang e occu rs throu g h a 
west-verg ent anticlinoriu m associated with down-to-the-east normal fau lts that are cu t by down-to-the-west 
(basin) normal fau lts. 
Along  the crest of the rang e, dip-slip fau lting  is minimal, and fau lts, like the one that cu ts throu g h the town of 
King man, are predominantly strike-slip with as m u ch as 2km of dextral displacement.  S trike-slip motion is 
indicated by nu m erou s kinematic indicators along  the fau lt and its related strands.  F lower stru ctu res occu r 
along  strands of the fau lt in the S W  ¼ of section 23, T 21N , R 17W .  Dextral motion is also indicated by offset 
across the fau lt of the northwestern edg e of a paleovalley filled with the Cook Canyon T u ff.  
In the crystalline basement rocks, there are several persistent, moderately north-dipping , top-to-the sou th 
mylonite zones.  T he mylonites predate deposition of the M id-T ertiary strata, bu t it is not known how they 
relate to the emplacement of Laramide porphyritic rocks. 
T he M cConnico district in the sou thwest corner of the King man map area, and sou theast corner of the 
King man N W  map area, which produ ced 3600 oz. of g old and 1800 oz. of silver from 23,000 tons of ore 
(Keith et al. 1983), is associated with an extensive belt of Laramide porphyry dikes and intru sions, bu t in one 
area (section 33, T 21N , R 17W ) alteration is also associated with a feeder dike for a flow of the M iocene 
biotite-phyric xenolithic mafic lava (T bb).  M ost of the Laramide dikes strike northwesterly, bu t at M cConnico 
a su ite of dikes strike west-sou thwest, in apparent alig nment with a newly recog nized Laramide qu artz 
porphyry intru sion (T Kq) that crops ou t along  the eastern foot of a rang e of hills in the sou theast corner of 
the King man N W  map area.   
S parse, horizontally-emplaced g abbroic dikes of probable M iddle Proterozoic ag e,  based on ou r correlation 
of these intru sions with a wide rang ing  su ite of horizontal diabase dikes in the reg ion (H oward, 1991), are 
spatially associated with the H oly M oses M ine along  the sou th-central edg e of the King man map area. 
T he contact between the g ranitic g neiss (Xg n) and the meg acrystic g ranite (Xg ) is g radational and 
metasomatic.  S mall bodies of K-feldspar meg acrystic peg m atite similar to the King man feldspar deposit ju st 
to the north of the King man map area, are present in the meg acrystic g ranite in the se ¼ of section 33, 
T 21N , R 17W . 
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Map Unit Descriptions

T he Peach S pring  T u ff is a larg e-volu m e, rhyolitic ig nimbrite that eru pted from a caldera 30 km to the west of King m an 
18.78 +/- 0.02 million years ag o (F erg u son et al., 2013).  F ive mappable zones of the Peach S pring  T u ff are recog nized in 
the King m an area (T p1-5).  Compositional variations based on phenocryst and pu mice content are the basis for three of 
the zones, and the other two are defined by chang es in deg ree of welding  and vapor phase alteration. T he ig nimbrite 
contains phenocrysts of sanidine (u p to 5 mm) > plag ioclase (<3 mm), sparse biotite (<2 mm), minor sphene (titanite), 
amphibole, and traces of qu artz, allanite/chevkinite, and pyroxene.  T he sanidine - plag ioclase ratio rang es from 2:1 to 
4:1.  T he presence of sphene (titanite) is often qu oted as diag nostic criteria for identification of the ig nimbrite, bu t it is not 
always visible in hand specimen.  Phenocryst content increases u pward from 2-35%.  T he increase from 2-20% occu rs 
smoothly throu g h the lower 4 zones, bu t the increase from 20 to 35% occu rs rapidly across a 2-4 m thick interval 
concomitant with an abru pt increase in welding  at the base of the u ppermost zone (T p5).  T he transition is also 
recog nized near W arm S pring s in the sou thern Black M ou ntains where the abru pt u pward increase in phenocrysts is 
accompanied by a chang e in chemical composition from rhyolite below to trachyte above (Pam u ckcu  et al., 2013).  T his 
transition is cru cial becau se it provides an important link between the Peach S pring  T u ff's mostly rhyolitic ou tflow sheet 
and the trachyitic intracaldera tu ff at S ilver Creek. T he phenocryst-rich vitrophyre, known as the W arm S pring s zone of the 
Peach S pring  T u ff (T p5), is present in the King m an N W  map area, bu t has not been identified in the King m an map area. 
Pu mice content of the Peach S pring  T u ff increases g radu ally u pward. A fairly abru pt u pward increase occu rs across an 
approximately 2-4 m thick interval that defines the bou ndary between zones T p2-T p3 which is also accompanied by a 
chang e from vertically jointed cliff below to horizontally jointed ledg e above.  T he  transition is easily mappable in the 
King m an area, and was u sed by Bu esch and Valentine (1986) as the contact between their u pper and lower map units of 
the Peach S pring  T u ff.    
T he Peach S pring  T u ff can be divided into three cooling  u nit zonations that are present in nearly all reg ional welded 
ig nimbrites: 1) lower nonwelded, 2) middle welded, and 3) u pper vapor-phase altered poorly welded (S mith, 1961).  A total 
of five zones are therefore recog nized and mapped in the King m an area.  T he transition from the lower nonwelded to 
middle welded zone is the u pward chang e from ou r H oly M oses zone (T p1) to the S awmill Canyon zone (T p2), and the 
transition from the welded middle zone u pward into the vapor-phase altered poorly welded zone is the S lau g hterhou se 
Canyon zone (T p3) - H illtop zone (T p4) bou ndary.  N one of the cooling  u nit or phenocryst-pu mice content transitions 
represent bou ndaries between separate flow-u nits.  T he transitions occu r across intervals on the order of 5 cm to 3 m 
thick.  T he lower two cooling  u nit zones thin dram atically to the sou th, and are lu mped tog ether as one map u nit (T pl) in 
these areas.  Also in the sou th, a black vitrophyre is commonly present ju st above the base of the ig nimbrite at what 
wou ld probably  be the T p1-2 bou ndary.  T he base of the ig nimbrite is defined throu g hou t most of the area by a 0-150 cm-
thick su rg e deposit (Valentine et al., 1989) which we inclu de as part of the T p1 zone.  Althou g h considered an ash-fall tu ff 
by some (W ilson and S elf, 1990) we ag ree with Valentine et al. (1989; 1990) that this lowermost deposit is probably a 
su rg e. 

other units

Piedmont Alluvium

Disturbed ground - H eavily distu rbed g rou nd du e to mining , extensive excavation, constru ction of earth
dams, and hig hways.d

Quaternary hillslope talus and colluvium - U nconsolidated to weakly consolidated very poorly sorted
ang u lar rock debris deposited on and at the base of bedrock slopes and mantling  hig hly eroded bedrock
hills.

Qtc

Holocene debris flow deposits - S nou ts, levees, scou red debris flow channels, and debris flow-dominated
fans. Qyd deposits are located on or at the base of steep bedrock slopes along  the H u alapai M ou ntains
and along  some channels within and near the mou ntain front. U nit Qyd also inclu des areas of erosion
(debris flow scars) on hillslopes that are spatially associated with debris flow deposits. Coarse cobble and
bou lder lag  forms linear levees bordering  steep hillslope channels or elong ate lobes representing  debris
flow snou ts. O lder Qyd deposits are predominantly composed of darkly varnished coarse cobble to bou lder
lag  while you ng er deposits are less darkly varnished to u nvarnished and retain a g reater portion of finer
g rained (silty to pebbly) matrix between larg er clasts.

Qyd

Low energy sheetflood deposits - Qys deposits consist of u nconsolidated very fine silty to sandy allu viu m
deposited in the distal fan environment and adjacent to u nincised flood prone allu vial fan channels.
Veg etation on Qys deposits consists of small bu nch g rass and desert shru bs. Qys deposits exhibit low
relief bar and swale microtopog raphy and may exhibit distribu tary flow in u nincised reaches. Qys deposits
are similar in elevation and distribu tion to Qy3 deposits bu t are broader and do not exhibit clear
channelized flow.

Qys

Partially buried Pleistocene alluvial fan deposits - Qiy deposits represent areas in the piedmont where
patterns of allu vial fan erosion and deposition have resu lted in minor to discontinu ou s bu rial of older
allu viu m by you ng er deposits. Qiy deposits are characterized by intermittent exposu re of older, CaCO 3-rich
piedmont allu viu m beneath u nconsolidated H olocene deposits. T he distribu tion of Qiy exposu res is
predominantly along  eroded edg es and broad swales within the overlying  you ng er allu vial u nit. Qiy
deposits are often located in close proximity to hig her-standing  Pleistocene fan deposits.

Qiy

High standing, deeply dissected and eroded alluvial fan remnants - W eakly to moderately-consolidated
sand, g ravel, cobble and bou lder deposits forming  elevated strath terraces and saddles overlying  bedrock
approximately 100 to 180 ft (35-50 m) above the modern channels. W here su rfaces are well-preserved,
soil development is strong , with clay-rich reddish brown arg illic horizons and moderate carbonate
accu m u lation. Qo su rfaces typically are fairly smooth except where eroded at their marg ins. 

Qo

Miocene bedrock units

Peach Spring Tuff

Cretaceous to Paleocene bedrock units

Proterozoic bedrock units
Younger Conglomerate and sandstone - Cong lomerate and sandstone you ng er than the Peach S pring
T u ff is mediu m- to thick-bedded, and mostly clast-su pported. Clasts rang e from pebbles to bou lders
and rang e from rou nded to su b-ang u lar.  Clasts are dominated by Peach S pring  T u ff and mafic lava. 
T hickness: 0-25 m.

Tcu

tuff of Bonnelli House - A pair of nonwelded to poorly welded, lig ht g ray, phenocryst-poor ig nimbrites
containing  1-5%, 1-5 mm sanidine phenocrysts.  T he ig nimbrites contain <5% pu mice, and <1%
lithic lapilli.  T he lower ig nimbrite is thinner (<3 m) and g enerally poorly to nonwelded.  T he u pper
ig nimbrite, which at King m an yields a sanidine Ar/Ar ag e of 17.72 +/- 0.01 M a (S pencer et al., in
preparation), is thicker (u p to 10 m), more welded, and is slig htly g reen in some areas.   T he g reenish
hu e increases in rocks that contain 1-3% ang u lar lithophysal cavities, many of which appear to be
molds of weathered ou t lapilli. T he cavities are commonly lined with black, finely crystalline minerals. 
S ome of the cavities strong ly resemble woody stems while others mig ht be leaf and/or shell frag m ents.
A 2-10 cm thick interval of very fine-g rained, white ash-fall tu ff separates the two ig nimbrites.  T he u nit
is named for the Bonnelli H ou se, an historic home near the cou rthou se in downtown old King man that
is constru cted mostly of dimension stone qu arried from the ig nimbrite.  T hickness: 0-25 m.

Tbt

Tuff of Fort Rock - A sequ ence of pu miceou s volcaniclastic sandstone and pebbly sandstone with u p to
4  felsic ash-fall tu ffs.  T he sequ ence directly u nderlies the Peach S pring  T u ff and envelops a sing le
mappable ig nimbrite called the Cook Canyon T u ff (T cc). T ypically, a pair of ash-fall tu ff sets occu r
below and another pair above the ig nimbrite, and the sets in each pair are separated by a few cm of
sandstone.  T he ash-fall tu ffs rang e in thickness u p to 2 m and are internally complexly laminated to
thin-bedded.  T he beds consist of moderately well-sorted coarse ash with sparse, small lapilli-sized
pu mice > lithics.  T he pu mice is fairly phenocryst-rich (containing  5-15% 1-3 mm feldspar and 1-5%
<2 mm biotite).  T hickness (inclu ding  the Cook Canyon T u ff): 0-60 m.

Tfr

Cook Canyon Tuff - N onwelded ig nimbrite containing  phenocrysts of <3 mm plag ioclase (20%) and
<2 mm biotite (5%), along  with minor clinopyroxene, mag netite, zircon, and apatite, and traces of
sanidine (Pratt et al., 2014).  T he ig nimbrite rang es from dark g ray to deep orang e brown (weathered)
and inclu des at least two types of pu mice frag m ents; dark g ray to black, and orang e brown.  T he
ig nimbrite is enveloped within a sequ ence of volcaniclastic sandstone that inclu des u p to 4 white,
coarse ash to lapilli ash-fall tu ff beds mapped separately as the u nit of F ort R ock (T fr). T hickness: 0-40
m.

Tcc

Dioritic dikes - F ine-g rained dioritic dikes TKd

Phenocryst-poor rhyolite dikes - Lig ht, very fine-g rained matrix, aphyric to very phenocryst-poor
rhyolitic dikes containing  sparse (<3%), <2 mm qu artz and feldspar phenocrysts.TKp

Hornblende porphyry  - Dark, fine- to mediu m-g rained phaneritc matrix dioritic porphyry with 0-20%
hornblende phenocrysts (3-30 mm).  T he u nit forms dikes and stock-like intru sions. TKh

K-feldspar porphyritic granitoid - Coarse-g rained K-feldspar porphyritic g ranite and qu artz monzonite
with u p to 10% biotite.  K-feldspar phenocrysts rang e in abu ndance between 5% and 30% and in size
u p to 6 cm.  Contacts with the g ranite and g neiss (Xg n) are g radational and metasomatic.

Xg

Conglomerate and sandstone - Cong lomerate and sandstone containing  clasts of g ranite, felsic
porphyry, g neiss, and lesser mafic and interm ediate lava.  T hickness: 0-20 m.Tc

Lower tuff and sandstone - Volcaniclastic sandstone and cong lomerate with a coarse-g rained ash to
fine lapilli, biotite-rich ash-fall tu ff bed u p to 2 m thick.  T his u nit occu rs between the basaltic lava (T b)
and basaltic andesitic lava (T ba) map u nits.  T hickness: 0-10 m.

Tt1

Upper tuff and sandstone - Volcaniclastic sandstone and cong lomerate with a felsic ash-fall tu ff bed u p
to 2 m thick.  T he tu ff is coarse-g rained ash to fine lapilli and biotite-rich.  T his u nit occu rs within the
basaltic andesitic lava (T ba) map u nit.  T hickness: 0-5 m.

Tt2

Holy Moses zone of the Peach Spring Tuff (Miocene) - T he basal nonwelded zone of the Peach
S pring  T u ff is a cliff-form er that contains 1-5% phenocrysts, 1-5% lithic lapilli, and <5% pu mice. 
T he base overlies a 50-150 cm thick laminated to thin-bedded mediu m- to coarse-ash g rained
su rg e deposit.  T hickness: u p to 50 m.

Tp1

Sawmill Canyon zone of the Peach Spring Tuff - T he lower part of the welded, interior zone of the
Peach S pring  T u ff is characterized by strong  vertical jointing  and very low <5% pu mice content. 
Phenocryst content rang es between 5-12%, and lithics are sparse (<2%).  T he zone is a strong
cliff-form er.  T he base of the zone is typically very sharp and corresponds to a ledg e developed
along  the top of the nonwelded H oly M oses zone (T p1).  T hickness: u p to 40 m.

Tp2

Warm Springs zone of the Peach Spring Tuff - Phenocryst-rich (30-35% sanidine > plag ioclase)
densely welded ig nimbrite with black vitric matrix and 10-20% fiamme.  T his zone abru ptly, yet
g radu ally overlies lig ht-colored ig nimbrite (T p4).  T hickness: u p to 20 m.

Tp5

Hilltop zone of the Peach Spring Tuff - Poorly welded, moderately phenocryst-rich (15-18%
sanidine > plag ioclase) ig nimbrite with abu ndant, weakly compacted pu mice (15-30%) and fairly
abu ndant (5-10%) lithic lapilli.  In some areas, lithic blocks u p to 1m are present.  T he base of the
zone is defined by an abru pt u pward increase in pu mice accompanied by a decrease in
compaction (as defined by shape of the pu mice frag m ents).  T he base of the zone corresponds to
the u pper part of a cliff, and the bu lk of the zone forms rou nded hill tops.  T he zone is named for
the H ill T op M otel at the crest of old U S  rou te 66 in King m an.  T hickness: u p to 35 m.

Tp4
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Active channel and arroyo deposits - Qyc deposits are composed of u nconsolidated, very poorly sorted
sandy to cobbly ephem eral piedmont channel sediments. Larg e bou lders and cobbles are common in
poorly sorted Qyc allu viu m near the mou ntain front while distal Qyc allu viu m is composed primarily of
well-sorted sand with rare cobbles. Channels may exhibit bar and swale microtopog raphy with bars
composed of coarser sediments. Qyc deposits rang e from u nveg etated in active channels to
well-veg etated with small shru bs, catclaw acacia, creosote, and desert broom on in-channel bars. N o soil
development is present in Qyc allu viu m althou g h varnished and CaCO 3-coated clasts reworked from
adjacent older deposits may be present. Qyc deposits commonly become su bmerg ed du ring  moderate to
extrem e flow conditions and can be su bject to deep, hig h velocity flow and lateral bank erosion. Channels
are g enerally incised 0.5 to 1.5m below adjacent H olocene allu viu m and may be incised into adjacent
Pleistocene allu viu m by 5m or more.

Secondary channel alluvium, low terraces, and in-channel bars - R ecently active piedmont allu viu m located
primarily along  or within active drainag es inclu ding  floodplain, low-lying  terrace, less active tribu tary
drainag es to Qyc channels, and distal reaches of active fan channels that have ag g raded and transitioned
to distribu tary flow and infiltration. Qy3 deposits are composed of u nconsolidated to very weakly
consolidated u nvarnished sandy allu viu m with a discontinu ou s pebbly cover. Qy3 drainag es are often
wider, lower energ y, and more heavily veg etated than the Qyc channels they drain into. Veg etation consists
of larg e creosote, brittlebu sh, g oldeneye, and other small desert shru bs. T hese deposits may exhibit
low-relief bar and swale microtopog raphy and are su sceptible to inu ndation du ring  moderate to extrem e
flow conditions when channel flow exceeds capacity. Qy3 deposits are g enerally u nincised bu t may exhibit
small rill networks adjacent to Qyc deposits.  S oil development is g enerally absent or incipient on Qy3
deposits which exhibit pale bu ff to lig ht brown (7.5 - 10 YR  5/4) su rface coloration althou g h local color
variations exist depending  on parent material. Qy3 terraces are located 0.5-1m below Qy2 deposits and
3-5m below Pleistocene allu viu m close to the mou ntain front.

Qy3

Qyc

Broad, low relief alluvial fan and terrace deposits - Qy2 deposits consist of piedmont terrace deposits
located primarily along  the flanks of incised drainag es, isolated intrachannel remnants, and low-relief
terraces inset into older allu viu m. T hese deposits consist of predominantly fine g rained u nconsolidated to
weakly consolidated poorly to moderately well-sorted sediments with su b-rou nded to su b-ang u lar cobble
and bou lder-dominated bars. W here inset into older allu viu m, Qy2 deposits are planar with remnant bar
and swale microtopog raphy. S oil development on Qy2 deposits is minor, characterized by incipient stag e
I-II calciu m carbonate accu m u lation in the form of small filaments and mediu m brown (7.5 YR  5/6) su rface
coloration with locally redder deposits where derived from g ranitic parent material. In some locations thin
Qy2 deposits overlie older Pleistocene deposits. In these locations well-varnished bou lders protru de
throu g h u nvarnished, you ng er, sandy Qy2 allu viu m and veg etation may be more similar to popu lations
observed on Pleistocene deposits.  Veg etation on Qy2 su rfaces consists of nu m erou s mediu m creosote,
yu cca, small shru bs, weeds, g rasses, and cactu s. T hese su rfaces are su bject to inu ndation du ring
moderate to extrem e flow conditions when channel flow exceeds capacity or du e to channel mig ration on
low-relief portions of broad distal fan deposits. Planar Qy2 terraces are typically elevated from 0.5 - 1.5m
above you ng er allu viu m and active channels with less relief relative to other su rfaces closer to the center
of Golden Valley far from the mou ntain front.

Qy2

Inactive alluvial fan remnants, terraces, and bars - Qy1 deposits consist of planar terraces along  larg er fan
drainag es inset into older allu viu m. T hey stand u p to 1-2 m hig her in the landscape than Qy2 deposits, are
not part of the modern drainag e system except possibly u nder flood conditions, and partially overlie
Pleistocene deposits in some areas, especially near the mou ntain front. Qy1 deposits are composed of
sandy to pebbly swales with coarser u nvarnished to moderately varnished cobble to small bou lder bars.
Bar and swale microtopog raphy is somewhat m u ted by incipient pavem ent formation. Pebbles and cobbles
exposed in cross section exhibit stag e I-II calciu m carbonate accu m u lation with some clasts exhibiting
thicker CaCO 3 rinds on the u ndersides. M any areas of Qy1 deposits appear lig hter on aerial photos du e to
the abu ndance of overtu rned CaCO 3-coated clasts and carbonate flakes on the su rface. Larg er clasts are
su rrou nded by a mediu m brown matrix of fine sand to silt. S u rface color rang es from 5-7.5 YR  5/4-5/6
depending  on location in the piedmont and dominant parent material. Veg etation on Qy1 deposits is similar
to that fou nd on Qy2 deposits; mediu m creosote, yu cca, catclaw, small shru bs, weeds, and g rasses.
Elevation difference between Qy1 and Qy2 deposits decreases with distance from the mou ntain front.

Qy1

Intermediate alluvial fan and terrace deposits - Qi3 deposits near the mou ntain front are located at hig her
elevations in the landscape than H olocene allu viu m bu t are partially bu ried by you ng er deposits farther
from the mou ntain front where relief between Pleistocene and H olocene deposits is redu ced or absent.
W ide terraces are planar where preserved and exhibit remnant bar and swale microtopog raphy which has
been overprinted and smoothed by pavem ent form ation, inflation, and chu rning  by veg etation. Very coarse,
mediu m to well-varnished bou lder dominated bars are partially bu ried by moderate pavem ent development
in su rrou nding  swales. Clast cover is composed of vesicu lar basalt, mixed volcanics, and g ranitoids. Basalt
clasts are the most varnished litholog y and Qi3 su rface color varies depending  on litholog y dominance.
Veg etation on Qi3 su rfaces consists of small shru bs, creosote, catclaw acacia, yu cca, cholla, and ocotillo.
M any Qi3 su rfaces appear whitish on aerial photos du e to abu ndant overtu rned CaCO 3-coated clasts and
carbonate flakes on the su rface. S u rface soil color is mediu m brown 5-7.5 YR  5/4.

Qi3

Older intermediate alluvial fan and terrace deposits - Qi2 deposits in the sou thwest portion of the King m an
qu ad and sou theast portion of the King m an N W  qu ad are relatively thin (6m or less) allu vial remnants
deposited atop a weathered g ru sy bedrock pediment. Clast litholog y inclu des basalt, mixed volcanics, and
g ranitoids. T hese deposits exhibit darker, more well-developed varnish than nearby Qi3 deposits especially
where basalt clasts are abu ndant. Granitoid clasts weather to individu al g rains rather than becoming
varnished, resu lting  in an alternating  lig ht and dark su rface. S ome larg e, long -standing  stationary basalt
bou lders within Qi2 deposits exhibit thick shiny rock varnish. Qi2 deposits also exhibit a more matu re,
interlocking  pavem ent and more advanced (stag e II-III) calciu m carbonate accu m u lation than Qi3 deposits.
Qi2 remnants are broadly rou nded. T he flanks of preserved Pleistocene su rfaces are covered by abu ndant
feldspar and qu artz g rains with intermittent exposu re of in situ  g ranite. CaCO 3 flakes litter eroded crest and
flanks of su rface. Pavem ent has been destroyed by veg  chu rning  and distu rbance of u nderlying  soil
carbonate. Veg etation on Qi2 su rfaces consists of small shru bs, creosote, yu cca, ocotillo, and cru cifixion
thorn.

Qi2

Older, higher standing intermediate alluvial fan deposits - Qi1 deposits are relict allu vial fan remnants
located close to the mou ntain front that stand hig her in the landscape than Qi2 and you ng er deposits. Qi1
deposits may be deposited atop eroded bedrock pediment or older, well-cemented allu viu m inclu ding  Qo
deposits and basin-filling  allu viu m. Exposed, partially bu ried clasts are well-varnished except where
exfoliation weathering  has chipped away the su rface of long -exposed clasts. Despite the presence of well
varnished clasts present at the su rface in basalt-dominated deposits, Qi1 su rfaces appear white on aerial
photos du e to an abu ndance of CaCO 3 rinds, flakes, and overtu rned clasts littering  the su rface. T he
presence of su ch qu antity of soil carbonate at the su rface indicates Qi1 deposits are su fficiently long
standing  to have developed sig nificant soil carbonate and su bsequ ently become chu rned by veg etation
and biotu rbation in order to expose carbonate litter at the su rface. T his same process has also affected the
qu ality of pavem ent on these deposits. In some locations a second rou nd of pavem ent form ation
composed primarily of broken carbonate shards is ong oing . U ndistu rbed desert pavem ent is discontinu ou s
or absent over m u ch of the su rface except in pebble dominated swales. Qi1 deposits are broadly rou nded
and exhibit deeply incised matu re tribu tary drainag e networks. W here exposed in channel walls, these
deposits exhibit well developed (stag e III-IV) calciu m carbonate accu m u lation. Channel walls may be
u ndercu t and exhibit a coarsely scu lpted appearance du e to the level of cem entation exposed by incision.
Veg etation on Qi¬1 deposits is similar to that fou nd on Qi2 deposits althou g h yu cca and ocotillo are more
abu ndant. 

Qi1

Landslide - Landslide masses composed chiefly of mafic lava derived from the colllapse of steep slopes.Qls

U nit Q u  only appears in cross sections and represents u ndivided Q u aternary allu viu m
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upper mafic lava - Lig ht g ray weathering  mafic lava containing  1-3%, <2 mm idding site phenocrysts. 
T his lava is present at only one locality: an isolated hog back shaped hill in the W 1/2 of section 23,
T 21N , R 18W  where it overlies a thin sedimentary interval (T cu ) that overlies the u ppermost, W arm
S pring s zone, of the Peach S pring  T u ff (T p5) at the north end of the hill, and tu ff of the Bonnelli H ou se
(T bt) at the sou th end of the hill.  T hickness: 0-60 m.

Tmu

Slaughterhouse Canyon zone of the Peach Spring Tuff - T he main welded zone of the Peach
S pring  T u ff is a reddish g ray strong ly welded ig nimbrite containing  12-15% sanidine > plag ioclase
phenocrysts and 5-15% pu mice, typically compacted with leng th to width ratios > 5:1.  T he base
of the zone is defined by an abru pt u pward increase of pu mice from <<5% to 7-15%.  T he base
of the zone corresponds to a prominent ledg e defined by an u pward chang e from vertical joints to
horizontal joints.  Pu mice at the base of the zone are replaced by lithophysal cavities.  T hickness:
u p to 60 m.

Tp3

Pyroxene mafic lava - M afic lava containing  3-15%, 2-10 mm pyroxene phenocrysts and
pyroxene-olivine ag g reg ates that are probably u ltram afic xenoliths, plu s 1-5%, <3 mm olivine /
idding site.  R are 2-15 mm xenoliths of qu artz-feldspar g ranitic ag g reg ates are also present.  T his lava
occu rs in two areas in S acram ento Valley where it probably u nderlies the Peach S pring  T u ff (T p), bu t
definitive contact relationships are not preserved.  T hickness: 0-60 m.

Tpx

Basaltic andesitic lava - M afic lava containing  5-15%, 2-8 mm plag ioclase phenocrysts and 1-3%, 1-4
mm mafic phenocrysts (chiefly idding site after pyroxene and/or olivine).  T hickness: 0-140 m.Tba

Basaltic lava - Basaltic lavas containing  1-7%, 0.5-3 mm phenocrysts of idding site (after olivine).  Lavas
are g enerally < 10 m thick with sparse interbeds of red, scoriaceou s volcaniclastic sandstone <2 m thick. 
N ear the base of the sequ ence, several prominent sandstone and cong lomerate sequ ences are present
that are mapped separately (T c). Basaltic lavas (T b) locally contain several percent mafic xenoliths, bu t 
these are not u biqu itou s, as they are in the xenolithic (T bx) mafic lavas. Basaltic lavas (T b) in the easterly 
adjacent King m an map area u nderlie and overlie the xenolithic (T bx) mafic lavas, bu t on this map definitive 
ag e relationships are not preserved.  T hickness: 0-200 m.

Tb

Xenolithic mafic lava - M afic lava with 1-5%, <3 mm olivine, idding site, and/or pyroxene phenocrysts,
with 0-5%, 2-15 mm xenoliths of two types: qu artz-feldspar g ranitic ag g reg ates, and mediu m-g rained
u ltram afic rocks (chiefly du nite).  <2% g rains <3 mm of qu artz and feldspar are probably xenocrysts. 
T he type of xenoliths present are somewhat diag nostic of ou tcrop clu sters that probably represent 
individu al vent areas.  T hickness: 0-100 m.

Tbx

Quartz porphyry - Phenocryst-rich porphyry containing  20-35%, 2-20 mm feldspar and 5-10%, 2-8 mm
qu artz phenocrysts. M afic phenocrysts are altered beyond recog nition.  TKq

Granite and gneiss - Variably foliated fine- to mediu m-g rained g ranitic to qu artz monzonitic orthog neiss.
Granitic rocks contain 5-10% biotite. Banding  in the g neiss is defined by biotite-rich melanosomes 
rang ing  in thickness from 1 cm to 2 m.  Locally, 1-5% K-feldspar meg acrysts u p to 3 cm are present near 
contacts with the K-feldspar porphyritic g ranitoid (Xg ). 

Xgn

S tru ctu re symbols
Bedding , inclined

Ig neou s flow foliation, inclined
Eu taxitic foliation, inclined
F oliation and compositional 
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